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You've been crying now I can see
When you're sighing dear stop and smile
Don't deny it now It's worth trying dear

Come to me just a while
Tho' the skies are gray clouds hang
Tho' each pleasure seems lost to

Brush those tears away Don't you know dearie
All your golden dreams Will come true maybe
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faded at dawn

Aft'er the show'rs the

sunshine and flow'rs To prove that the storm has gone

Aft'er the yearning for someone's return'ing Tear drops will cease to

fall

Aft'er the sorrow a fair'er to-

-mor-row

Joy finds us aft'er all
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| NEW SONG HITS | You Don’t Know | Madeleon | A Little Birch Canoe and You Smiles | Till We Meet Again | 'N Everything | I’ll Say She Does | I’ve Got the Blue Ridge Blues | On the Road to Calais | You’ll Be Welcome As the Flowers In Maytime | I’ll Be Back There Some Day | Give a Little Credit to the Navy | In the Land Where the Poppies Bloom | Tackin’ ‘Em Down | When We Went to Sunday School | You’re In Style When You’re Wearing a Smile | There’s a Lump of Sugar Down In Dixie | Sweet Little Buttercup | Germany, You’ll Soon Be No Man’s Land | On the Road to Home Sweet Home | We’ll Build a Rainbow In the Sky | I’ll Love You More for Losing You a While |
|---------------|----------------|-----------|---------------------------------|-------------------|--------------|-----------------|-----------------------------|-----------------|---------------------------------|-----------------|-------------------------------|-------------------|-------------------|-------------------|-------------------|------------------|-------------------|------------------|------------------|
| NEW INSTRUMENTAL HITS | Madeleon One Step | Smiles Fox Trot | Till We Meet Again Waltz | Bone Dry Fox Trot | Arya Fox Trot | Allied Victory March | Loyalty Waltz | Saxonola Fox Trot | Liberty Waltz | Spanalo Fox Trot | Democracy March | Cassandra | The Call (Military March) | Camouflage One Step | Canteen Canter One Step | A Little Birch Canoe Waltz | Geraldine Waltz | Pretty Polly Fox Trot | Columbia March (with Chorus) | Scouting In the U. S. A. | The Glad Girl (Idyl) | Rosemary Waltzes | Dance of the Teenie Weenies | Pezzo Fox Trot | Who’s Who Fox Trot |

**You Don’t Know**

Lyric by J. Will Callahan

Music by Lee S. Roberts
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